The term 'collaboration' is used to depict the all forms of agreement between academic institutions, corporate, universities, and any combination of such two or more parties who share the commitment to reach a common goal by using their What are the effects of collaborative research? Which type of policy do they have? and simultaneously there are lots of issues -involved in collaborative research like intellectual property rights, technology licensing, confidential agreement etc. how can all these issues be resolved before or during collaboration, so that a healthy relationship may be established for the future benefits of all the parties involved? The purpose of writing this paper is to shed the light on the solutions available of all these questions and the issues arise between the parties involved in the collaborative research program.
Introduction
The conversation of academic institution & industry relationships started in the early 1980s and now it has become the necessity of both academic institution and the industry. Since the eighties, many countries have implemented policies to facilitate the transfer of knowledge from academic institution to industries: Collaborative research may be considered as a platform whereby the members of an organization meet and establish a co-operative environment among themselves for example colleagues, departments, and academic institutions.
Learning Ability:
Collaborative research provides opportunities to learn that how to implement the new approaches / ideas / methods / processes on the existing problems and lead to the development of innovative solutions. Simultaneously these types of collaboration may result in social and economic benefit to society, science, and private industry.
Distribution of Labor:
Collaborative research is much effective program to complete the project tasks, particularly when there is limit of resources, in a timely and efficient manner. By distribution of labor one can utilize the skills & experience of the collaborator and can manage the project work successfully.
Sharing of Resources:
Collaborative research program helps the parties involved to enhance the ability to share and exchange resources such as data, databases, ideas, equipment, computers, methods, human capital, technical resources etc.
Risk Management:
Strategic approach in risk management 3 plays an important role in collaborative research. Risk management is defined as decisions made to accept exposure to risk, to handle the work effectively, to mitigate the risks and to apply cost effective controls. Collaborative partners may differ in the experiences and expertise of risk management skills for relevant areas.
Issues Arise in Collaborative Research:
There is no any fixed scenario that adequately represents that how a collaborative research relationship takes place and achieves the defined The Bayh-Dole act is not valid in India; but in U.S.
Technology Transfer :
Technology transfer 6 is the transfer of existing technology for application by a new user in the same area of application or in a completely new area of application by the same or a new user. Some academic institutions consider the technology transfer as an important tool to generate the revenue for the society rather than as a responsibility to assist a company in commercializing the research outcomes and that's why the academic institutions decide to write the IPR Policies accordingly.
Publication and Confidentiality 7 :
After completion of / during the research work the academic institutions try to make publish the research paper by their own name and; on the other side the companies try to get patent on the research product first and they request the institutions to delay the publication process. Sometimes such delays can impair the open research environment or prevent the institution's faculty from building a strong record of publications needed to gain tenure.
Understanding and Trust Level 8 :
Understanding and the trust factors are the pillars of making a collaborative research agreement as it matters during collaboration. Sometimes when collaboration starts and gradually approaches to the final stage, some dispute arises; because of the lack of understanding and lack of trust between the parties / members of the organization.
Student Involvement in the Project:
Student involvement in sponsored projects is helpful for the faculties in the academic institutions but sometimes companies do not want any engagement of students in the projects because of some IPRs issues.
International Access of the Research Work:
In future, if the company wants to use the research work / product for its foreign based subsidy, the academic institution may not allow the company to access the work in the foreign country or to disclose the work out of defined territory.
Cost Bearing of Litigation Issues:
Litigation issues are a big headache for the parties involved in the collaborative research. In future, if any litigation issue arises, who will bear the cost / lossacademic institution or the company? Who will be responsible for patent prosecution, renewal of the patent & maintaining the record? Similarly tax, regulation of the work, & liability of the work etc.
Approaches of Industry and Academic Institution
There is a big difference between industry's approach and academic institution's approach i.e. an academic institution follows the "Enhance the scientific knowledge for the society" principle and an industry follows the "Sell the product for profit" principle.
S. No. Academic Institution Approach
Industry Approach
1.
Faculties are individually oriented. Professionals are team oriented.
2.

Who visualized the idea?
Where is the outcome?
3.
The work should be original. The work should be able to be leveraged.
4.
The work should contribute to science and society.
The work should contribute in the business.
5.
The work should be of such level to get it published.
The work should have worth -financially.
6.
Ideas can't be planned i.e. randomly created.
Budget plan should be decided before collaboration. 
